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This map displays degree requirements, courses, faculty information, clubs & organizations, and
Library resources associated with American Studies across the seven Claremont Colleges (7Cs) for
the 2013-14 academic year. It was compiled using public information drawn from Colleges websites,
course schedules and catalogs, and the Claremont Colleges Library website. These maps should be
understood as a snapshot of the consortium in time, and not representative of current
information beyond 2013-14.
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Research	Guide
Courses
CGH	300	–	Theoretical	Foundations	in	Health	Promotion	&	
Education	(4	units) r
CGH	301	–	Biostatistics	(4	units) r
CGH	302	–	Epidemiology	(4	units)	 r
CGH	303	–	Health	Services	in	the	US	and	Abroad	(4	units) r
CGH	304	–	Environmental	and	Occupational	Health	(4	units) r
CGH	305	–	Seminar	in	Grant	Writing	and	Proposal	
Development	(2	units) r
CGH	306	–	Supervised	Field	Training	in	Public	Health	(4	
units) r
CGH	307	–	Public	Health	Capstone	(2	units) r
CGH	308	–	Foundations	of	Program	Planning	(4	units) r
CGH	309	–		Monitoring	and	Evaluation	in	Global	Public	Health	
Programs	(4	units) r
CGH	310	–	Global	Health:	An	Interdisciplinary	Approach	(4	
units) r
CGH	311	–	Curriculum	and	Materials	Development	(4	units) r
CGH	312	–		Data	Analysis	Methods	(4	units) r
CGH	313	–	Research	Methods	in	Public	Health		(4	units) r
CGH	314	–		Emerging	Chronic	&	Infectious	Diseases	
Worldwide	(4	units) r
CGH	315	–	Introduction	to	C linical	Trials	(4	units) r
CGH	316	–		Public	Health	Leadership	for	the	21st	Century	(4	
units) r
CGH	317	–		Ethics,	Human	Rights	and	Cultural	Diversity	(4	
units) r
CGH	318	–	Management	of	International	Health	Programs	
and	Organizations	(4	units) r
CGH	319	–		Current	Issues	in	Global	Public	Health	(4	units) r
HIM	381	–		Public	Health	Informatics	(4	units) r
HIM	385–		Consumer	Health	Informatics	(4	units) r
INFOSCI	373	–	Spatial	and	Visual	Information	Systems	(4	
units) r
IS	303	–	Organizations	as	Information	Processing	Systems	
(4	units) r
CGH	396	–	Special	Topics	in	Community	and	Global	Health		
(4	units) r
CGH	390	–		Directed	Research	(4	units) r
Faculty
SCGH	Faculty
C.	Anderson	Johnson
Susan	L.	Ames
Deborah	A.	Freund
Jerry	L.	Grenard
Charles	L.	Gruder
Paula	Palmer
Kim	Reynolds
Darleen	Peterson	
Alan	Stacy
Dennis	Trinidad
Bin	Xie
Adjunct	Faculty
Smita	Bhatia
Antoine	Bechara
Karen	Belkic
Leslie	Bernstein
Alex	Chen
David	Heymann
James	W.	Howatt
Carol	Koprowski
Liming	Lee
Alexandra	Levine
Loren	Lipson
Michael	Owens
Alonzo	Plough	
Krishna	Poudel
Paul	Torrens T
Sheryl	Tyson
Lin	Xiao
Joint	Appointment	Faculty
Eusebio	Alvaro
Dale	Berger
William	Crano
Stewart	I.	Donaldson
Jo	Hardin T
Michael	Hogg
Kathy	Pezdek
Jason	T.	Siegel T
Degree	Requirements
Master	of	Public	Health T
Nine	core	courses	which	cover	the	core	public	health	
competencies	and	provide	a	foundation	for	further	
coursework	in	a	chosen	concentration
Choice	of	one	of	four	concentrations,	with	four	courses	
required	in	each.	Students	can	specialize	in	(1)	Health	
Promotion,	Education	and	Evaluation;	(2)	Applied	
Biostatistics	and	Epidemiology;	(3)	Leadership	and	
Management;	or	(4)	Health	Informatics.
Concentration	in	Applied	Biostatistics	&	Epidemiology T
Concentration	in	Health	Promotion,	Education	&	Evaluation T
Concentration	in	Leadership	&	Management T
Concentration	in	Health	Informatics T
One	general	elective	course	from	any	of	the	university's	
schools,	subject	to	approval	of	the	Program	Director
A	proposal	writing	seminar	introducing	students	to	the	
principles	of	grantsmanship
A	supervised	field	training	course,	providing	work	
experience	in	a	public	health	agency	or	a	faculty	sponsored	
research	project,	with	the	purpose	of	integrating	course	
concepts	into	a	real	world	setting
A	capstone	project	whereby	students	demonstrate	mastery	
of	public	health	competencies T
PhD	in	Health	Promotion	Sciences T
Nine	Core	Courses
Theoretical	Foundations	of	Health	Promotion	&	Education
Advanced	Theoretical	Foundation	of	Health	Promotion	&	
Education
Biostatistics
Advanced	Statistical	Methods
Epidemiology
Research	Methods
Advanced	Research	Methods
Manuscript	Development
Capstone	in	Health	Promotion	Sciences
Sixteen	units	of	research	courses
A	minimum	of	sixteen	units	of	elective	coursework	
Four	units	of	doctoral	dissertation	studies
In	addition	to	required	and	elective	coursework,	students	
complete	a	qualifying	examination,	the	dissertation	and	the	
dissertation	defense
Students	can	specialize	in	the	following	established	
concentrations	or	devise	one	of	their	choosing	with	direction	
from	the	program	director
Public	Health
Behavioral	&	Nutritional	Epidemiology
Biostatistics
Neurocognitive	Sciences
Health	Policy	&	Economics
Health	Communication
Health	Ecology	&	Environmental	Studies
Biobehavioral	Sciences
Global	Health
Health	Informatics
Student	Competencies T
Accelerated	Bachelors/Master	of	Public	Health	 T
Master	of	Public	Health/Master	of	Business	Administration	
(Dual	Degree) TStudent	Competencies T
Research
Transdisciplinary	and	International	Research
China	Seven	Cities	Study T
Pacific	Rim	Global	Health	Framework T
Parenting	to	Prevent	Problem	Behaviors	in	Filipinos T
Study	of	Tobacco	Use	Among	Young	Adult	South	Asians	
(SSAYA) T
Weaving	an	Islander	Network	for	Cancer	Awareness	
Research	and	Training	(WINCART) T
Neurocognitive	Processes	Research
China	Seven	Cities	Study T
Habitual	&	Neurocognitive	Processes	in	Adolescent	Obesity	
Prevention T
Imaging	Implicit	Alcohol	Associations T
Imaging	Implicit	Marijuana	Associations T
Neurocognitive	Mechanisms	of	Decisions	and	Impulse	
Control	in	Nutrition	Behavior T
Teenage	Stimulant	Use:	Neurally	Plausible	Spontaneous	and	
Reflective	Processes T
Obesity	Research
China	Seven	Cities	Study T
Obesity	Prevention	Tailored	for	Health	II T
Obesity	and	Psychosocial	Adjustment	During	Adolescence T
Stressful	Life	Events,	Genetic	Variants	and	Obesity	among	
Chinese	Adolescents T
Alcohol,	Tobacco	and	Substance	Research
China	Seven	Cities	Study T
Dual	Processes	in	HIV	Risk	Behavior	in	Drug	Abusers T
Ethnic	Disparities	in	Smoking T
Imaging	Implicit	Alcohol	Associations T
Imaging	Implicit	Marijuana	Associations T
Pacific	Rim	Transdisciplinary	Tobacco	&	Alcohol	Use	
Research	Center T
Study	of	Tobacco	Use	Among	Young	Adult	South	Asians	
(SSAYA)	 T
Sexual	Behavior
China	Seven	Cities	Study T
Dual	Processes	in	HIV	Risk	Behavior	in	Drug	Abusers T
